Blue shark Prionace glauca is a large shark species distributed in tropical to temperate oceans around the world. Since blue sharks often swim in the surface layer, they are caught by driftnetˆsheries. Research driftnet surveys with a series of driftnets of 13 diŠerent mesh sizes of 22 157 mm were conducted in the Northwest Paciˆc Ocean during 1999 2013. From the data on precaudal length distribution of blue shark caught by each mesh size in these surveys, this study estimated the mesh selection curve of driftnets by using the SELECT method. AIC chose the log-normal selection curve model. Simultaneously, the precaudal length frequency distribution of the blue shark encountering the driftnets was also estimated. In this driftnet survey catch, the abundance of largesized blue shark was underestimated because no driftnets of su‹ciently large mesh size were used. For blue shark with the optimum precaudal length for a given mesh size, the girth at the posterior end of the mouth aperture was smaller than that at the mesh perimeter. Blue shark was most eŠectively retained by the entangling process in which the shark was snagged, rolled or entangled in the net after the snout entered the mesh. 
Blue shark Prionace glauca is a large shark species distributed in tropical to temperate oceans around the world. Since blue sharks often swim in the surface layer, they are caught by driftnetˆsheries. Research driftnet surveys with a series of driftnets of 13 diŠerent mesh sizes of 22 157 mm were conducted in the Northwest Paciˆc
Ocean during 1999 2013. From the data on precaudal length distribution of blue shark caught by each mesh size in these surveys, this study estimated the mesh selection curve of driftnets by using the SELECT method. AIC chose the log-normal selection curve model. Simultaneously, the precaudal length frequency distribution of the blue shark encountering the driftnets was also estimated. In this driftnet survey catch, the abundance of largesized blue shark was underestimated because no driftnets of su‹ciently large mesh size were used. For blue shark with the optimum precaudal length for a given mesh size, the girth at the posterior end of the mouth aperture was smaller than that at the mesh perimeter. Blue shark was most eŠectively retained by the entangling process in which the shark was snagged, rolled or entangled in the net after the snout entered the mesh. 
本研究が取り扱う流し網を用いた資源調査で得られた 標本のうち，目合 48 157 mm で採集された目合別尾鰭 前長組成 n ij は，選択性の効果による偏りを持つことと 26 
